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Carbon County, Pennsylvania, by
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tising H. V.has been apoptcd by thu CAmto.v Morthirner, Tr,

HANK STlir.liT.Advocate.
Charter Notices - - - $4 00 $1 00 Por Year in Advance I
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00 H. V. Morthimhii, Jr Publisher. INDEPENDENT Live and Let Live." 1.00 a Ye.-i- r if Titid in Advnnco. JOB PRINTING
At vjry low prices. We do not hesitate to

Other legal advertising will be chargod . say that we are better equpped than any
for by the square.
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In this
Uorthlm;r, Jr.,H. V. In all Us branches, at low ptlccs.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNCILLORS.

OKACK 1IKTMT,

ATTOItNEY AT LAW,

OrriCKt The room recently occupied by
W. M. liapshor,

HANKSTREKT, . LLillOUTON, PA.

Mi? be consulted In English and German.
July 4, IS-- ly

M. ItAl'SHKK,

ATTOKNHY & UOtTNOKI.LOR AT LAW.
11 RST DOOR AnoVK THK MANSION MOUSE,

U A VCll CHUNK, PENtTA.-Ilea- l

ltSte and Collection Agency. Will
liuy and Sell Heal Estate. Convcynnrnit
nestly done. Collections promptly made.
Settling Kstatcs or lieccdenti.a Speclnlty.
Mny be consulted In English and German.

November 22, 18 4.

0
A. SN'YDKR,T.

ATTOHNEY AT LAW.

Orica-Oorn- er of Hank Btreet fc Hankway
2nd building above the Carbon Advocate
Printing Offlcc.

May IB. 18S3 ni8 I.KII1QHTON.

H. V. M0HTB1HER. Sr.

N0J.ARY PUBLiy,
OfTIOK: ADVOCATK IlUIl.WXU,

Bank St., Lohighton, Penna.

All business pertaining to the office w'll
receive prompt attention. 18.

PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS.

D R. I AI.FIlKIt ANDHLHS,

HOHEOPA I lilC PHYSICIANS SURGEOX

Opposite Nalhau Snyder's Storo,

EAST WE.SRPOBr.
Special attention clven to chronic diseases

and Diseasus ot Women. nprl7-ti-

I!. W. W. iIF.HFlJD
PHYSICIAN AND SUKOEON

HANK STREET, LEHNHITO.V, 1'A.
IKFIOE Honrs at Parryvllle Irom a.m.,

to 12 in. dally,
.lay bo consulted In the Eni(IUl orOcrmnn

Language May 17. '81.

1ST. I). ItlvlII'.K, M. 1).

V
. S. EXAMINING SURGEON,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN. SURflEtiN
Ofucb llnnk Street, litnrt'a Ui.ncK.

I.EHMHTON, PEN.VA.
Msy bo consulted In tho German Language.

ROT, 3 111.

(J. H. SKMMii:,

PHYSICIAN ANH SURGEON.

SOUTH STREET, I.KIIIOHTON, I'A.

Mav be cnmulled In English or Gernino
Special ntl fitli'ti iiivcn to inhninimv

OFFtrv linens From 12 t. to 2 V. M.,
end Irom 6 toil I'. M. ainrcn si, 83

P. A. Rabenold, D.D.S.

MR ANUH OFFIUE-Upposi- te CUussJi liro'

Bank St., Lehirjhton, Pa
Den'lntry In alt its braneliei. Teeth ex

tracted w thsut pain. Gat a.l t.i lul li-- i'.l
when requested tniicn Maya W I'.DN hS-
u A X Ul a ten tvcRK 1'. I nuorcas,

MTZKNIIEUCl, Lohtgli county, i'J.
Jan. 1, IS

W. A. Cortrighfc, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opposite the "uroudway Ilousa,'

Mauoh Chunk, Pa.
....I.... l.....tl..l...AInl h l.t.tl Im

irUVCIUClllS III mo ni'l vuo un
lie host methi)l orirnatiueiu In all iurKie.il

enses. ANSTHETIH admlnUtcrtd it
ueeire:. ll ptiaevnv, pcrsini. rc.iiiiiiK "uipkic
Of .Maueli Uhunk hould m ike cngaicenienti
by mall. il 8.yl

EYE AND EAR,
DR. G. T. POX

Viits Allenlnwn reijuliirly on Til U USD AY
of encli week. Pruetlre limited to

Diseasies of tho Eye & Ear
tlfiitv at llayden's American Hotel, ur.d
i flio hours fri'ii. in Hie forenoon until
3:119 in tlio aflern n. Also utlon.ls to Re.
Irnction nftho Eyo lorlhn propjr adjust-m-

nt of glasses "nil for the relief ami cure
nf optical ilefeWs

Mny at'n Ui ronsnlled at Ills office in
HATH, Wednesilav and Saturday of each
week. "at RANCOR cn Monday, and at
EASTOJf on Tuesday. jtiii 2 8 ly.

HOTELS AND t.ElKY.

QARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN KISTLER, PROPRIETOR,

Hank St., Lkiuoiitok, Pa.
The Oa.iuon Houm offers s accora.

rnudatlons to the Travellnir public. HoardlnK
by the lliy or Week on Reasonable Terms.
(Iliolco UlKars, Wines and l.lauors alwayson
band. Good Sheds and Slaliles. with atten-tl- ye

Hostlers, uttaobeJ. April l,

JDACKKUTOS IlOTr.l..

Ilway between Maueh Chunk ti LehlRhlon
I.EUI'OI.l) MEYER, PnorainTOB,

Packerton, Penn'a
This well known hotel Is admirably refitted,

and h is the best aecomtnodatiuns lor tieritian.
ant and transient boarders. Excellent tallies

o4 the very best liquors. Also tine stables
Attached. Sept. 10-- yl

l.v

D. J. KTSTLEIt
Kesneetlully announces to the public that he
has opened a NEW 1,1V EH Y STAHLE in
eonnretion with his hotel, and Is prepared to
furnish Teams fur

Famvals Weiiiiis or Business Trips
on shortest notice and most liberals emu. All
orders left at the"Oarbon House" will receive
Krompt attention 8inJl on North Sireel,
lliiu, iiimi ..nil Hon. ,nn fi

Thomas' Drug Store.
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Physicians PuncriDte

Oarefully Oomjounded

BANK STRKET. Lehighton, Pa.,

MILLER- - and DenloiH In

Flour and Feed.
VII Kind of CHAIN COUOIlTnuH ML1)

RKdUI.AJt MA1.KET IIATKS

We would, vlso, tcspi ttiuilv Intoim ourcii
ens that wr.no nowrnlir lreimrcd to HV
t, tucni with

The Best of Coal
1'iom my SKn ileiiou it VIH1

i.ftv i:st rmcr.s.
Ir. I1EILMAN & CO

'

W ttiarsvuiRt AUtis&FAiis. pTT
--4 llcsit'-iuc- Syrup. Tivtt'iKf,H, fef

St!I,lNTIIN HHfcTNEY.Innhlonnl.le
UiMiT and Sikik .Makick. Hank St.

I.chiithtou. Al. mirk irnrranlcd.

Sale Bills !

Printed wliilc you wait. Wo
liavc licttcv fanlitirs tlinn any
other oftiee in tliis county lor
this work. O'ivc us a call.

mmm.m.
rpiro,n i ui:u:ni:rt,
L CONVEY A NCKU,

AND

3F.NERAL INSURANCE AGEHT

The 'oIlouinA Cnmpinlos art Ilipre.eoted:

LKDA.N )N MUTUAL PIHH
UK. DINO MUTUAL Till E.

WYOMING FirtE.
POrT.-'VILL- i: FlltlC.

LIHIKlIi riltE.and the
TRAVELERS ACCIDENT INPUKANOE

Also p.nnsUvnnli and .Mutual Ilo.'so 'fhlo
ctee'lveand Inurauie Company.
Marcn:3.tS73 nios. icEMKitr.it.

T. J. BRETNEY,
Reepectf lly onnounces to the merchants of
Lelilirliton and others that he Is prepared to
do all kinds of

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

at very reasonable prices. Hy prompt at-

tention to all orders ho hopes to merit a share
ot public p'ttr'uiiie. Residence, corner of
I'lno ami iron Mreet, J.eiuiciii.n, i'a.

Orders lor bnullnir left at C 51. nweeny k.
Son's Store will receive prompt attention.

T. J. HRETNEY.
Oct. Vt, 16S1 Sra.

Ee F.iLUCKENHACIl,
DhALKR IN

Wall Papeks,
Borders & Decorations,

Boots. Stationery, Fancy Gooils.

Window Slmdes & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and put up. If deilrea.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway. Mauch Cliniit Pa.

JWlnw the Ilrondny House.

While what we do unquestionably
Influences what we are, It Is equally true
that what we ate llillunnccs nnd deter-
mines the real value of what we do.
Let no one then Imagine that he can
permanently benefit his work or fin titer
his business by sacrificing his own man-

hood or neglecting oilier obligations.

A Sensible Man
would u$e Kemp's llalsam fnrthe throat

nd lungs. It Is curing mote eases of
oughs, colds, asthma, hi onehll Is, croup

and all throat nnd lung trouble?, than J

any other medicine. Tbo proprietor has
Authorized Ulory, of Welssvort, nnd
Thomas, I his place, to refund your
money If, after taking three-fourth- s of

bottle, relief Is not oiilalncil. rrico
GOc. and SI. Trial slz free.

hen Drown opened the front door
one morning and found a strange baby
In a basket on the front steps, he picked
up the bundle, and ns he carried it Into
his wife, hn was heard lo remark: "Soma
men are born babies, some achieve
babies, and some have babies thrust
upon them."

nr. Trailer's Root Bitters.
Frazier's ltool Hilton are not a dram

hop beverage. Hut are strictly medi
cinal in every sense. They net stronaly
upon the liver and kidneys, keep the
inwels open ami regular, cleanse me

blool and system of every Impurity.
Sold by druggists, SI. 00. At Thomas'
drug store.

Vlircnolojlst: "Your hump of iin- -

gtnnllon Is abnormally large, sir. Y'ou
slinuld write poetry." Citizen: "I do
write, poetry. Only yesterday 1 look a
poem to an editor, and that hump you

ire feeling Is where he hit ine. Don't
bear on it so hard."

Ducklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the world fur cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhuem, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblands,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively curea plies, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give jjcrteet sa'.isiac- -

lon, or money refunded. Price 2., cents
per box, at T. I). Thomas'.

A young married woman in this
vicinity was very nuich worried during
one afternoon recently. Her husband
had just bought a cow and put It In the
ham. As soon as It commence!.! to
thunder tlje lady rushed wildly lo the
kitchen and cried to her cook: "nun,
Mary, run, and shut the stable door. If
the cow hears that thunder It will turn
her milk sour."

i

Dr.I'razer's Hagic Ointment.
A sure cure for all bolls, burns, sores.

cuts, flesh wounds, sore nipple, hard
and soft coins, clumped Hps and hands.
I'lieo .ill cents.. Fold uy ilripji'lsts. w II

liann M'f'g. Co., Prop's., Cleveland,
O. Sold by Tbom is. the druggist.

A young man dressed In tho height
of fashion was driving n'ong a country
oad, and, upon gazing al a pond wlnVli

skirted tho highway, sal.l: "Oh! how
I slnul.l like lo lave my head In those
cooling water!'' An Irishman oier-heari-

lids, sal.l: "liedad, mil ou
might lava It there and It wmildu'l
sink."

KeyernivaL'p.
If you nre Miffer'.ng with low and de

pressed spirits, loss of nppelite, general
deliM'itv. disorded blood, weak constl'ti- -

'ion, headache, or any ilbc-u- of a bill
ons nature, nv an means procure a
boitle f Uleetrie llltte-- s. Yon will be
surprised to mmi the rapid irnrovoiucnt
that will fo'low; von will be Inspired
wllii new life; streng'li an activity will
return; niln ami misery will cove, and
heneef'irlli von will ri'iii"e in lb" praise
of Electric Illlters. S0 1 nt fifty cents
a bottle by T. Y. Thomas.

"Darringer, I sympathlzo with you
In your financial distress. As a friend
yon can trust me every time." "Dm
Drotnley, that doesn't happen to be the
kind of a friend I'm looking for. I

waul a friend who will trust me."
A nasal injector free with each liottlo

of Milloh's Calarih Itemedy. Price SO

cuts. Sold by ltlery, Welssport, and
Horns, Lehighton.

Them is one consolation in being
bald. When a policeman strikes you
on Ibe Ilea l with his club the doctor
luesn't h ive lo waste any time In cut-tin- ?

the lulr from the wouii 1.

The pure an I reliable virtues of Ibe
llup 1'ldftcr give hope and strength to
weak, sore lungs.

St. I.ottls mitrnn: "Now, young
man, I tell you, you nriH not come
fooling 'routi 1 my daughter Jeruihi
any longer. I'yo set my font down."
Young C.lllpod: "All right, rn.vl.im,

that covers tho ground."
For dyspepsia and liver complaint. you

have a nrinled Ettarantce on every bot
tle of Shilnh's Vltallzer. It never fails
to cure, fold by all druggists.

She. emphatically: "How kin 1 of
nature to bestow np in tho blind the
faculty of distinguishing colors by the
sense of touch!" He. philosophically:
Y'es, but It's not altogether confined to
the sightless. Inthlsliirl world a fel
low needn't be blind to feel blue."

Ayer's Pills are the best cathartic for
correcting irregularities of the stomach
and bowels. Gentle, yet thorough In

their action, they cure constipation.
stimulate the appetite and digestive or-

gans, and strengthens the system.
It Is harrow lug In the soul of ailude,

who thinks he Is the centre of attraction
nt a street corner, to find that It is a
pumpkin In the window behind him.

The Japanese say, "A man takes a
drink, then tho drink lakes a drink, and
next tho drink takes the man,"

ll'hy will you coush when Shlloh's
Cure will give" Immediate relief? Price
10c., .'0c., SI. Sold by Dr. Horn,

lllery, Welssport.
Mr. Ityebread, attempted to kill

himself becauso a woman would not
elope with him. She did not knead
liim, nnd it went against Ills grain.

A spanking pair a pair of sllp- -

pers.
Neuralgia and kindred diseases

named Schoolmaster. Heoughtto heat
ui;. conipeiuois.

Mcqps Qi
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0NLY A WOMAN.

Only a woman! A delicate woman I

Who starts at the sl;;lit of a mouse;
Whose w eight Is fourscore
(Not many uiuls more),

And yet what n power In the house.

Calmly, serenely, she orders her household
With almost a soldierly drill;

From cliaos she's lirii'Kltig,
Yet all the while Kinging,

Sweet order her part to fulfill.

Only a woman! A d woman,
hose Inlxht tears me ready lo How;
And ' t, whose nn:i'l hand
Is made to command

In her womanly sphere here below.

Small tilings n.ay try and rullle her temper,
And jet with great trials she'll rise,

And shame even man,
Willi some plan

That must liaie dropped down from the
skies.

Only a woman! A woman,
Who f ti lves lo ma!io,men ot her.boys,

Wlm reads their voting heaits,
The wlille she Imparts

True principle in with llmlr Joys. a
Training her daughters tlielr constant com-

panion-
Softly leading them eacli by the hand.

TeachfVg thrm Itiiths
In Ihcfr Innocent youths,

That tlielr mimes may he gold In tlio land.

Only a woman! A beautiful woman,
Now ulldlng through chamber and hall,

Her laughter and song,
That to home life belong,

Kolis many a heart or Its thra'l.
Joy of her clilldien i;m en of her hiisband-W- ho

1 e may e!alm such a throne,
Slrouu and eiidtu ing,
Sweet peace Insuring, .'

Who but f.ilr woman iiloueV

OUR SOUTHERN BUDGET

Kiso.m ocit C'oi:i:r.sfo.M)i:NT.
x I'i.vls. N.i, April II'.

I always take delight in listening to
two old soldiers when they begin com-

paring nolcs and swapplns incidents of
the clays when hard tack was a luxury
a'ld salt pork :v necessity. The conver-
sation becomes nil the more interesting
If the two happen to have
been lighting on different sii'es. First
they begin by referring to the Hag of
truce that waved at foiue placo and
period, and then they speak of how they
snapped tob.v-e- for coffee. corn whisky
for beef, nnd whatever the boys of one
side had that tlio boys of the other side
hadn't, hut wanted lo have.

The soldiers, or "boys," met under
the white (lag as common sufferers, and
until the ttuee ended they were friends.
Afler thai but that Is neither here nor
there.

Then follow Incidents of particular
battles, many of them unknown to the
historians of tlio day and time, but in-

teresting as ilio pages of romance.
l'robibly the two veterans will In-

dulge In a Utile song ringing. If so.the
listeners are sure to hear something that
w ill Interest and please them.

I shall never forget hearing an old
veteran of the second war with Kngland
sing a song about one of the battles I '
which Im fouzht. He told a story, loo
of how, during the progress of a battle,
he watched a certain clump of bushes
from which at regular Intervals n puff
of blue smoke arose, Invatlably followed
by the killing or wounding of one of his
comrades. Finally he estimated from
the position of the blue pull of smoke
w hern I he heart of the ono who pulled
the trigger must be, and taking careful
aim. Immediately nfler one of the fatal
puffs of smoke, he scut a bullet on Its
mission.

'fhere were no more pulls of smoke
from that bush. An order to "retreat"
came shortly after, and it was the last
he sa'w of the field of camago until ten
years afterward when ho visited the old
battle-groun- d In company with others,
no had no dlllicultv in recognizing the
locality of the hush nt which he had
fired, and going there he found the bones
of a skeleton, whlto and ghastly, lying
beneath tho shade. Among the scat-

tered bones were lying two
flint-loc- k muskets. One was empty.
Tlio other one had caked powder In the
pan. Tills he knocked out, and filling
the pan with new powder he raised the
hammer and pulled the trigger. Tho
flint responded to the steel. There was
a flash, nn Instant's interval, and then
the musket, that had been loaded ten
years before, belched forth Its "pent-u- p

Ullcn," If I may be allowed such nn or
iginal (y) expression, nntl ns the sounil
went echoing and among the
'"uuihuim s,rm, uiuuuiiei iiiancn jears

How little the people of the Noitlu
kiiuw ui ni-i- sung ui tue

homes of the Southern people n quarter
of a century ago. And yet, those songs
nre a "part nnd parcel''' of tho Innumer-
able events that go to makeup the warp
and woof of national history.

"Yankee Doodle" has a part In Amer-
ican history as prominent, almost, as has
.Gen. Washington or thoplucky Putnam.
Contemporaneous with this song that
lias iiecn sung by many millions arc
other songs that live only In the hearts
of the singers or the listeners. They
blossomed for a day like tho magnificent
morning-glor- y that bedecks the humble
cottage of the farmer, and were almost

soon' lost sight of In the crowding
cvcnls of immutable Time.

"I shall never forget, the nights I spent
camp on tho Iiappahannock" said an

soldier, with a pleasant
smile nnd a kindly eye, to the writer the
other day. nesald:

"Quiet nights, before the tattoo nnd
taps, it was nothing unusual for a Union
band net oss the river to play "Yankee
Doodle." No sooner would tin strain?
die away on the liver than our band
would respond with "Dixie's Land."
Then the hand across the liver would
play "Dixie's Land,"' and our boys in
turn would play "Yankeo Doodle."
This musical duel would enlist the at
tention of the armies on both sides of .Is
the rivet, the champions of tho bauds
cheering the players on to do tlielr very
best."

But I set out to write about tho war
songs that were sung here n quartet of a
hundred years ago. I wanted to say
something about the songs that became
famous, and others that perhaps were
never heard of beyond the localities and
camps that originally sun; them with
the greatest of gusto and pleasure.

The singers of the long ago now meet
on fields of a far different character.
Tlio man in blue nnd the man In gray
now "drink from the same canteen."

They nre associated in business enter
prises together, and having buried the
principle over which they followed their
respective leaders to battle, they now
can laugh and joke over the days that
are past, and raise their voices together
In tongs of peace.

The man front thoNorlh can here find
hearty welcome. IlisSoutherii breth-

ren can offer him the finest climate in
the wot id. He can find land that is easy
to till, and so cheap that It seems like n
gift.' He finds long growing seasons,
and conditions for home building nnd
home owning that cannot help pleasing
him. He finds heie that It Is possible
to escape the grinding, grinding, grind
lng of ihe wheels of toll, whose ceaseless
motion makes a tiresome and never-endin- g

music from the beginning to Ibe
ending of tlio jears that roll over his
head In his Northern home.

Anil nowhere. In the South can he find
better advantages than he can find In

Old North Slale, which Is even now
taking lank among the foremost

states of the Union.
F. P. Woobvv.viin.

Broadbrira's New Yurk Letter

Special to the (.'aki.on Aiivocati:.
Once mora (ener.il Alexander Shaler

has been placed in deadly peril, nnd If
Iheie Is any number of men In New
Ymk who rejoice at his probable down-

fall I nin not one of them. I never
knew the man personally; never ex-

changed a word with liim though I have
known him ns a public man ever since
the war. He woiked his way up from
a humble position to the rank of a
Major-flener- In the Ameiican army.
It was by woik good, square, honest
work, and the faithful and zealous per
formance of his duty in whatever station
he was cast, and for the last twenty
years he has been one of the foremost
men in the inllllia organization of t lie
Slate, being almost regarded by the
gteal holy of our military men as an
ollicer of the regular army, no not
only had the confidence of onr business
men and politicians hut ho enjoyed Ihe
perioual friendship of most of tlio offi-

cers of tho regular army, and when any
of them visited New York they were nl
ways as glad lo share Ids hospitality as
he was to extend It. There was hardly
a position In tho gift of the city that
was not open to liim. Ills poillion In
the militia gave him unbounded Influ
ence in everything connected with its
welfare and administration. Some new
armory sites were lo be purchased and
the accusation Is, that for a bribe ot
SO.000 which was given him In the
shape of a satisfied mortgage, he sold
his opinion and by that sale, enabled
otic YV llsou, who gave the bribe, to
fleece the city out of Wilson
the rascal, who says he gave the bribe,
acknowledged that lie perjured himself
on a former trial and confesses that It
Is to save himself from State's prison
that he now retracts his former confes.
slon. On the face of It, If the scoundrel
Wilson is to bo believed, backed by the
collateral evidence of the satisfied mort-
gage. It looks dark for General Shaler,
hut I hope and trust that he may be
able to make his Innocence clear as the
sunlight and spotless as the mountain
snow. I shall think worse of myself
nnd all tho world If he be convicted. A
mere disagreement of tlio jury, though
It may afford a legal avenue of escape,
will leave his character tainted and
smirched, and tho memory of this trial
will haunt him to his grave.

As an instance of swift retribution
the capture, trial and conviction of the
"Sharp Gang" stands almost without a
ptrallel in our criminal calendar. About
two months a so a respectable married
woman of this city visited Brooklyn and
went out to see some friends nt Green -
wood, near the cemetery. It was dark
when sue started back, and very un- -

In tho city, and has long been the rcsurt
oi uutliw, rutllaiH and tblfvr, of

whom Ihn bravest of our police stood In
dread. The lady In passing n lonely
plaeo was seized by several of the gang,
dragged on to a little tugboat nearby
brutally outraged by the villains, nnd In
nddltlon to the shocking haibarltv they
robbed her of her purse nnd all of her
clothes nnd then left her for dead upon
tho wharf. Tho wretched woman
'dragged herself to a house sonic distance
off and word was sent to tho nearest
police station, and In a few days twelve
members of the gang were captured and
most of them were Identified by the
woman. Six were tried last week.cvery
one was convicted; they were sentenced
to fifteen years each nt hard labor in
State's prison. Brooklyn breathes freer
for their absence, though,, like Smith's
razor strops there ate still a few moic
of the same sort left.

The magnificent gift of n quar'er of
n million of dollars by the late H II.'
Vnnderbllt's son to the new hospital
founded hy their father, with the mag-

nificent donation to the JIntrrnity Hos-

pital by Ills nnd daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Sloan, makes their united
gifts something overa million of dollars
to hospital purposes alone. The gift,
splendid us It is, is hemmed In and
bounded by no narrow restrictions, but

free ns the air and the sun to the
children of every cllme, complexion and
degree. The only conditions are, that
the unfortunate shall need Its aid and
the best skill and the tendcrest treat-
ment that money can procure is given
as free ns the air he breathes or the
water that runs. Thinking over this
splendid charity and Its far reaching
blessings blessings that shall glorify
humanity when I am undistinguished
dust. I regret now that I have ever
spoken an unkind word of him who
leaves such a train of benlson nnd bless-

ing behind him. The journalist who
writes from day to day the current events
of the hour, cannot be expected to be
infallible In his judgment; he has to
take things as they .appear at the time
not waiting for thedcepcr springs which
time alono developes. Living, I may
sometimes have judged W. II. Vander- -

bllt harshfully and wrongfully, but now
when 1 see these benedictions rising
fiom the ilea I man's ttravo I should be
unjust to myself If I did not freely l',

that fiom present appearances. It
looks s though the mighty accumula-
tions of the Vandcrbills were in good
bands, and that when each member of
the family, who now represents Its
wealth anil power, shall have woiked
out his own problem, New York for all
nfterllme may rise up and call them
blessed, and the name of Vanderbllt roll
down through ages, not as millionaires,
not ns railroad kings, but like A lion
Hen Adhem, ns those who loved their
fellow men.

It was rather startling reading two
weeks ago when we read of the Mrl.;cs
in the West, but that was a thousand
miles away. To-da- and we have it at
our own door anil wo don t ll no It

People are beginning to ask themselves
"What Is it all about?'' In New York
the principal grevlenee appears to be

that some men don't care about joining
tlio Union, and some had the timerity
lo speak disrespectfully of tho Knights
ot Labor. One of the employees of the
Third avenue sin face road was asked to
join and refused, ihey told him they
mould make him, nnd he told them In
general terms to go to Sheol. They
then Insisted on his discharge, and the
company refused to discharge him and
twelve others who appear to be obnoxl'
pus to the strikers but aie great favor
lies with the company. On account of

this row, which ought to have been
settled out back of the stable according
to the Marquis of QuainUcrs Miles,

four or live hundred thousand people
were compelled to walk to and from

.heir work for miles, among them thou
sands of weak women and children
though It was fat men that did most of

tho cussin. If Mulligan spoke disre
spectfully of the Knights of Labor.
what have I got lo do with that, why
didn't some stalwart knight punch
Mulligan's head and teach hint better
manners. On Monday the streets looked

like the entrance lo a church where a

missionary collection Is expected. The
streets were allye with policemen and

they all carried their long night clubs,

and from the determined manner In

which they gripped them It was quite
evident that they meant business. It
looks ns though New York was to be

made the battle ground; and as the
greatest city in the Union, probably this
is ns good place as any to settle this dis-

turbing question. Kvcry man who has

either humanity or sense rccog'iizes the
right nnd duty of labor to elevate,

ameliorate nnd better Its condition, and
to that end all combinations of working
men arc necessary and justifiable. To
receive falrcoinpensation for their labor,
to regulate their hours of work, to co-

operate for mutual advancement and
Improvement. All theso things com-

mend themselves to tho judgment of

thinking men; but It Is perfectly abhor
rent to our ideas of freedom lo say that
an Individual or corporation should be
comnelled to employ a person who has

made himself offensive to them and
whose presenco they could not abide.
What kind of a free country would it
be, if no man dared to question the
edicts of tho Knights of Labor without
the terrors cf the Boycott. Little Mrs.

Gray in her humble baker fliop stands
the chamnlon of as grand a

principle, ns that for which Hampton
'

fought or Sidney died. This weak Htllo
'

woman stands for free labor and tho
right of tho laborer to tho free nnd nn- -

questioned disposal of ids own capital
bis labor. Mrs Gray's bakers were

rscelv lng Union wages, wero working

to join the Union and refused toilo so;
tlifiUTilou demanded their immediate

promptly yield to tho Immediate nclion uc,0, mm been inicnued to malm and wisely she undertook to walk down to Union hours; the was perfcellysatlsfled
of St. Jacobs Oil, the- destroy fell harmless in tlio placid waters the ferry. Tho dlslilct through which with her workmen, and they were Mils-Th- e

raco horse Obermeyer has boen of a lake near al hand. she had to pass Is one of tho very worst lied with her. The men were solicited

discharge. Mrs Gray refused to dis-

charge them, very properly, as thej
were excellent baktjrs and she wanted
them; then Boycott began. For several
days great louts of men, travelled up
and down In front of ibe doomcl bakery,
requesting people not to go In and buy

soiun weak and timid ones wcio terri-
fied at the tcrriblo name of "Doyco't."
which seemed lo have nil the horrors of
the old time Analhatna Maranatha. But
the hearts of thousands rebelled at this
mean oppression of a helpless woman,
and money began to pout- - in upon her
from every State in the Union, and If
the Boycott should fortunately continue,
Mrs. Gray will bo cue of Ihe richest
bakeiesses In New York. This Boy-

cotting Is a mean and disreputable busi-

ness, whatever virtue It may have In
Ireland, It has no business In Free
America, and I hope before this battle
li ended It will he stamped out from
every portion of tho United States.

Passion week is supposed to be n sea-

son of sorrow and humiliation, but lo
walk the streets these pleasant spring
a'teruoons one would not think so. As
the spring advances, new revelations of
dress burst upon us; and as I gaze with
wondering and admiring eyes, upon the
angels that crowd the streets these
warm and sunny days, I wonder If Solo-

mon In all his glory was arrayed like
unto them. If you wnnt to hnvo a fnlnt
idea how Ihey look, take a peep through
a first class kaladeseope, and when you
have turned It to a point where Ihe
rainbow pales and the miracles of the
prism look like a whitewashed wall-t- hen

you nre remotely approaching the
borders of that wonderland the spring
dress and the spring hat.

Tho weather Is delightful, the trees
are bursting Into beauty. Stocks
quiescent and trado fair. It Is evident
that the detei mined stand taken by the
authorities has preserved the peace, and
eventually all questions between labor
and capital will be settled, as it ought
to be, by peaceful arbitration.

BUOADBUIM.

F.EAD THE ANSWER IN THE SKIES.
Haiti follows two or three consecutive

hoar frosts.
A shower of hall in the daytime is

usually followed by frost at night.
A tinted halo around tho sun at set

ting occurs In long continued rainy
weather.

d clouds high up at evening,
are followed liy wind, occasionally by
rain.

If, on a fine day, the dust suddenly
rise in a revolving, spiral column, rain
Is near.

Itahilows are unreliable, except they
occur In the morning, when rain may
be eipected.

A dazzling metallic lustre on foliage,
during n cloudless day In summer, pre-

cedes a change.
Sun-dog- s and frigmcnts of prismatic

colors during the. day show continued
unsettled weather.

No dew in tho motnlng Is mostly fol
lowed by rain, nnd a heavy dew In the
evening by a fine day.

A halo around the moon, especially if
some distance from it, is n suro iudlca
tlon of downfall at baud.

If after rain drops of water still hang
on the branches and twigs and to window
.frames the rain will return, but If they
fall and tho wood work dries, fine weather
Is at hand.

Slones tuin damp before wet; at the
same time It must be observed that the
fact of tlielr doing so does not Invari-
ably Indicate rain, for they will do so
occasionally before heat.

If the skv be a dull gray, and the sun
rises clear, gradually dispersing the

will bo fine. If he retites behind
fin clouds, and there are reddish streaks
about, It will rain.

Often n beautiful sunset will bo fol-

lowed by n bad day. After a rainy day,

suddenly at sunset In tho far west will

appear a magnificent jtreak of crimson,
(not copper coloicd) this generally
foretells n fine dav.

Mists at evening over g

ground or neni a liver precede line and
warm days. If a mist In the morning
clears off as the sun gets higher, It will

bo fine.but If It settles down again after
lifting a little, rain is at hand.

The man who Is out of doors at tun-rls- e

can form a pretty accurate opinion
of what the day Is to be. If just before

sunrie tho sky, especially In the west,
Is suffused with red. rain generally fol-

lows in the course of tho day. In win-

ter, often snow.

Huge plled-u- p marss of white cloud

In a blue sky, during winter, Indicate
snow or hall. If small, dark clouds

float below the upper ones, moving
faster than the)-- , rain will follow, as It

will If, In the morning, low, hanging,
pale brown, stnoke-llk- c clouds are float-

ing about.

A 0000 OPPOETONITY.
"The last break In wheat lias ruined

me!" said a Chicago speculator, as ho

staggered Into the marble palace he
called home.

"An I wo must give up this house?"
queried his wife.

"Yes."
"And move Inlo cheap apartments;

disappear from our circle of society?"
"Certainly. Can you bear up under

it for my sake?"
"Well, I won't put It that way. I'll

try and bear up because I want to retlro
somewhere for two or three years and
have my feet compressed until I can
wear No. 5s. This offers an opportunity.
Hilng on your tenement house."

EXPEnrn"wcs as aTlesson.
Husband Do you thluk. that our

daughter Clara ought tomarty for
money alone. Jrafc.

Wife Certainly. 'rjlr
Husband But you nurrtrtTfor love,

my dear.
Wife I know I did, ami that Is tho

reason why I think Clara ought to mar'y
j I r money

"It Saved My Life"
Is a common expression, often heard
from llioso who have realized, by per-son-

use, the curatlvo powors of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. "I cannot say enough
in pralso of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, be-

lieving ns I do that, but for Its use, I
should long since have died from lung
troubles. K. Bragdon, Palestine, Tex.

About six: months ago I had n severo
Ilcmorrhago of )lio Lungs, brought on
by a digressing: Cough, which deprived
mo of sleep nnd rest, I had used vari-
ous cough balsams nnd expectorants,
without obtaining relief. A friend

mo to try
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

I did so, nnd nm happy to say that It
helped me nt onre. By contiuued uso
this medioino cured my rough, nnd, I
nm sntlsfied, Raved mv life. Mrs. E.
Coburn, IS Second it., Lowell, Mass.

I havo used Ayer's Cherry Tectoral
for over a year, nnd sincerely believe. I
should havo been in my grave, had It
not been fortius medicine. It has cured
mo of n dangerous affection of the lungs,
for which I hail almost despaired of over
finding a rcmei'.j-- , 11. A. JIcMullcn,
Windsor, Province ot Ontario.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral saved my life.
Two years ago I took n very severo Cold
which settled on my lungs. I ecmstilteil
physicians', and took tlio remedies they
prescribed, but failed to obtain relief
until I bosan using Aver's Cherrv Pec-
toral. Two bottles of this me'dkino
completely restored my health. Lizzie
SI. Allen, West Lancaster, Ohio.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr.,1. C. Aycr f; Co., Lowell, Mum.
Hold iy alt Druggists. Price $1; six bottle., fi.

No Patf nt No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United States
Oanadannd Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal olflco located In Washington,
directly opposite tho United States Patent
OHlce, we nre nble to attend to oil patent
business with greater promptness and de
spatcli and at les cost than ether patent nt
turners who aro nt a dlstnnco from Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
"associate attorneys." We mnko preliminary
examinations ami furnish opinions ns to Pa-
tentability, free ofelinrKe, nnd all who nre
interested in new Inventions nnd patents are
Invited to send lor n copv nl our "(luldc for
obtaining Patents," which Is sent Iree to
any address, nnd contains comt lele tnstruc
tloos bow to obtain patents nnd other vnliin,
idemnttor. Wo reler to the German-America- n

National Hank Washington, li. O.; the
Royal Swedish. Norwegian nnd Dnrdsli Lru-A- .

tlons. at Washington : Hon. ,los. Cncy, late
Chief .liistlco U. S. Conn ol Claims; to the
Officials of the U. S Patent OHlee, and to
Senators and Meml.crs of Congress rrom
even-Stat-

At!drcs: I.Ot'IS IMdaiUISi CO.. So
llcltors of Patents nnd AttorneyrotLaw I.e.,
Uroli Hulldlnif WAsaismoN. II. '!,

Catarrh ely-- s

H?. MRP AM RAT.M

rV-'i-rti- ti lji -- invi 10 nimiii

$1000
TO nny MAN

Woman or Child
7 y mm suffering from

Catarrh.
, K. Newmsn,

jW-FEV- E Sr.hng.Mteh.

A particle isnppiied inloenoh nostril nnd
is lo use. Price 511 cents bv m rt

or nt druggists Send lor eitenhir. KbY
HIIOTHEItS. Pruegisls Owego, N Y.

Jy 18, 1883.

DANIEL WIBAND,

CiuTuigcs,Wn!jons,Sloighs,,&c

conxrrt of

ilvsk ax i no a STiirns,
I.EHUIIITON, Pknma.,

Particular attention Hlvcn to

REPAIRING
In all ItvUctalli, nt tlio very Iowcit Trices.

lntronnirn respectfully rollctteil iunl 1'Cr
fed intUfietlon KunrnntfT'le

Jnnl?, M ly. 1AN. W1KANH.

patents!!
FRANKLIN II. HOUGH,

Solicitor of Aur. & FMim Patents,

023 V St., near U. S. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, I). C.

All business before United States Patent
Office intended lo for mode ratelecs. Patents
procured In the Culled Slides and nil I'oreigu
Countries, 7rdrfe Marktand l.abh register-
ed. Rejected applications reined and pros-
ecuted. Information mid advice us to ob-
taining Patents cheerfully furnished without
ehaige. Send Sketch or Model for 1'ltFE
opinion as to I'atetilabllilJ.
No Agency in tint U. S. possesses super-

ior facilities for obtaining Patents
or ascertaining the Patentabil-

ity of inventions.
Copies nf patent furnished for 25c, each,
l Correspondence solicited. Jcor,

IJONSMPATIOlf
Thoro Is do medium thnraga wliicli

disease co often attacks tho system
a3 by Constipation, and thoro is no
other ill flesh is heir to mora apt to
be neglected, from tho fact material
inconvonlonco may cot bo immediate'
ly felt from lrrefrular action of tho

I bowels. When thero Is not regular
i action tho rotcntion cf decayed and
cQeto natter, with its poisonous
gases, coon poisons tho wholo system
by baing absorbed into it, causing
pilc3, listula, ucauacho, impuro moou
and many ether ccrious affections.
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS will
Immediately relievo, and oco bottlo
positively euro cr relievo any caso

pxf Constipation.
"Was troublod for a year with.

torpid liver and indigestion, and after
I trying ovorything imaginablo used

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. Tho
first bottlo revived mo and tho second
cured mo entirely.' J. S.Villiamson.
llochcstsr, N. Y.


